GENERAL DESCRIPTION: RONDOPAZ 480SL® is a post emergence, non-selective herbicide for the control of grasses and broad leaved weeds in non-cropped areas.

SPRAY PREPARATION: Half-fill the spray tank with water. Add the required amount of RONDOPAZ 480SL®, continue with stirring or agitation until the mixture is thoroughly uniform.

RATES OF APPLICATION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weeds</th>
<th>Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Young broad leaved weeds</td>
<td>2 L/ Ha; 100 MUL 20 Lt of water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual and biannual grasses</td>
<td>2 L/ Ha; 100 MUL 20 Lt of water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perennial grasses e.g. Couch grass (Dietearla sp.), Sedges (Cyperus rotundus)</td>
<td>3 L/ Ha; 150ML/30Lt of water</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REI: DO NOT enter treated areas without protective clothing until the spray has dried.

HAZARDS/PRECAUTIONS:

HANDLING: Wear suitable protective clothing, gloves and face shield when preparing the spray mixture, when spraying and cleaning up the spray equipment. Do not inhale the spray mist; avoid contact with skin, eyes and clothing. Do not apply upwind and stay away from the spray mist. Wash the spraying equipments and any contaminated clothing carefully. DO NOT smoke, drink or eat when handling this product.

STORAGE: Store safely under lock and key away from children, food and foodstuffs. Do not store for prolonged periods in direct sunlight. Store in a tightly closed original container away from children, food and feed.

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL HAZARDS: DO NOT use or store near heat or open flame.

DISPOSAL: Dispose of by triple-rinsing, crushing and perforating empty containers. Dispose of in a safe place, away from water supplies in accordance with national legislation and regulations. Do not re-use empty containers for any other purpose. Pesticide spray mixture or rinseate that cannot be used must be disposed of in a safe place where it cannot contaminate surface water and ditches, or by spraying it on a fallow land.

PESTICIDE LEAKAGE AND SPILLAGE: In event of heavy spillage, collect the contaminated soil layer and bury in an authorized place away from water supplies in accordance with national legislation and regulations. Soaking in sand, soil or saw dust may collect small spillage. Contaminated absorbent material must be stored in marked waste bins prior to disposal in authorized land-fill site. The pesticide stock must be decontaminated by washing with a lot of water.

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: RONDOPAZ 480SL® is toxic to fish and other aquatic organisms. Do not contaminate ponds and waterways by direct application, cleaning of equipment, disposal of waste or empty containers.

FIRST AID INSTRUCTIONS:

Skin contact: Remove contaminated clothing and thoroughly wash the affected parts of the body with soap and water.

Eye contact: Rinse immediately and thoroughly with plenty of water for at least 10-15 minutes. Eyelids should be held open to ensure thorough rinsing. Seek medical advice if pain or redness persists.

Inhaled: Immediately remove to fresh air and keep patient warm. Call a physician immediately.

If swallowed: Do not induce vomiting. Do not give anything to an unconscious person. Consult a doctor.

NOTE OF PHYSICIAN: Treat symptomatically.

ANTIDOTE: No specific antidote exists. Treat symptomatically and supportively.

IN CASE OF POISONING CALL: TOLL FREE NO: 0800 72 00 21 / 0800 73 00 30 (24 Hrs)

NOTICE TO THE USER: This pesticide is subject to the conditions of sale in accordance with the directions for use as approved by the Pest Control Products Board.

WARRANTY: Seller’s guarantee is limited to the content printed on the label and subject thereto, the buyer assumes the risk to persons or property arising from the use or handling of this product and accepts the product in that condition.

MAELEZO KWA JUMLA: RONDOPAZ 480 SL® ni kiu gugu kinachohishiti aina zote za nyasi na kwekwe zenye majani mapana katika shamba lisio na menea.

JINSI YA KUTAYARISHA DAWA: Tis maji kwenyen tenki hadi katikati kisha uongezee kiasi cha RONDOPAZ 480SL® kilichohtajika. Chaganya kwa kutikiza.

VIWANGO YYA MATUMIZI:

Kwekwe
Kwekwe changa zenye majani mapana
Vipimo
Lita 2/ Ha;
Millilita 200 kwa lita 20 za maji
Nyasi zinazokua kila mwaka au mara mbili kwa mwaka
Lita 2/ Ha;
Millilita 200 kwa lita 20 za maji
Nyasi sugu kama vilee Couch grass (Dietearla sp.) na Sedges (Cyperus rotundus)
Lita 3/ Ha;
Millilita 150 kwa lita 20 za maji

MUDA WA KUSUBIRI KABLA YA KULINGIA MAHALI RONDOPAZ 480SL® IMEPIGWA: Basada ya dawa kukuaka

HATARAT/THADHARI:


HATARI ZA KEMIKALI: Usimwele na kuhifadhia kwa mbo.

KUTUPA: Safisha chombo tupu kwa kusunza mara tatu, kishta kutoboa au kuharibhi. Tupsa pahali salama palipindishinwa kwa mujibu wa kanuni za jisiko, jia ujutapwa wa kemikali. Usimwele tupa chombo tupu kwa mchumvini kumegina.

KUVUJA NA KUMWAGIKA KWA DAWA: Iwape dawa iatmaviga kwa wingi, kusanya safi ya uondo iliyofikia kwa dawa na utupe katika sehemu ilipindishinwa mbali na sehemu za usambazaji maji kulingana na sheria na kanuni za nchi, ukufikia kwenye mchanga au utupo. Vifaa vilivyopo na dawa vinavyowezwa kuyonza maji laza kizima vihifadhisha katika mapipa ya taka yaliyowizia alama kabla ya kutupwa katika sehemu za taka ziliotengenzi. Hifadhia za dawa za wadudu laza fishe pamoja na maji kwa mengi.

MADHARA KWA MAZINGIRA: RONDOPAZ 480 SL® ni sumu kwa samaki na kuiandika na pamoja na maji kwa kuniyunyiza maji kwa kusafa, kutilize vya vifaa, utupia taka na vyombo tupu.

MAELEZO YA HUDUMA YA KWANZA:

Ikigusa ngozi: Vua nguo zilionzowagika na dawa kisha usufi kwa maji mengi na sabuni sehemu iliyofiririwa.

Ikiringa machoni: Tiririza kwa maji mengi angalaa dawa dakika 10-15 macho ikia wazi kisha kufata ushauri wa daktari. Maunivu yakizidi, tufata ushauri wa daktari.

Ikipumuliti: Mpeleke mwathiriwa mahali atakapopata hewa safi. Hakikisha hahisi bandi. Tufata ushauri wa daktari.


PELEKA MJERU HI DAWA:

MAELEZO KWA DAKTRI: Tibu kulingana na dalili.

TIBA: Haina tiba maailum. Tibu kulingana na dalili.

WAKATI WA KUSUMIKA PIGA SIMU BILA MALIPO KWA NAMBARI: 0800 72 00 21 / 0800 73 00 30 (Massa 24)

ILANI KWA MTUMAJI: Dawa hii sharti ilimwiwe kulingana na maagizo yaliyo kwenye kibandiko. Ni hatu chini ya sheria za mawawa ya kuangamiza wadudu wahanibifu kutumia au kuhifadhia dawa hii kikatika hali isioy salama.

THIBITISHO: Dhamana ya muuzaji ya maelezo yaliyo kwenye kibandiko ambayo ni lazima yaufuate kikomifu. Mmunuzi lazima akubali hadari zozote zinazowaza kutokana na matumiaji ya dawa hi kwa binaadamu au mali na lazima akubali dawa hii kikatika hali isioy salama.
A post-emergence, non-selective herbicide for the control of grasses and broad leaved weeds in non-cropped areas
(Kiua gugu kinachodhibiti aina zote za nyasi na kwekwe zenye majani mapana katika shamba lisilo na mimea)

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN (WEKA MBALI NA WATOTO) READ THE LABEL BEFORE USING (SOMA KIBANDIKO KABLA YA KUTUMIA)

COMMERCIAL AND AGRICULTURAL CLASS
(KUNDI LA BISHARA NA KILIMO) GUARANTEE (DHAMANA):
Glyphosate acid 360 g/L (as isopropylamine salt 480 g/L)

REGISTRATION No. (NAMBARI YA USAJILI):
PCPB (CR) 1052-p (iii)

Shelf Life: Two years from date of manufacture when stored in its original unopened container in a cool and dry place.
(Maisha Rafuni: Miaka miwili kutoka tarehe ya kutengenezwa ikiwa imehfadhawa katika chombo chake halisi kisichofunguliwa, ikihfadhiwa sehemu bandi na kavu.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Manufacture: (Tarehe ya Kutengenezwa)</th>
<th>Batch No: (Nambari ya Kifurishi)</th>
<th>Expiry Date: (Tumia Kabla ya)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Distributor (Wasambazaji):
KENCROP
Kencrop Kenya Ltd
P.O. Box 45191-00100,
Nairobi Kenya
E-mail: info@kencrop.com
Tel: +254 (0)721 963 557

Manufacturer (Watengenezaji):
Jiangsu Qiaoji Biochem Co.
19 Dataer Lane, Jiefan Rd,
Hangzhou, Zhejiang, China

Net content (Ujazo): **20 L**

IN CASE OF POISONING CALL TOLL FREE NO.
(WAKATI WA KUSUMIKA PIGA SIMU BILA MALIPO KWA NAMBARI): 0800720021 / 0800730030 24Hrs (Masaa 24)
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